Abst ract

Culture influences numerous aspect s ifhuman experience including behavior, beliefs, values and attitudes. A case report is presented emphasizing how cultural manifestations ifa psychiatric illness may materially affect presentation ifsymptoms, illness perception, and explanatory model if illness ifa patient. Cultural background is explored to qfftr improved rapport and patient care.
Traditions , cus toms a nd va lue sys te m s accumulat ed ove r a num be r of ge ne rat ion s, s t rong ly influence behavioral patt erns of a give n soc ie ty. Su ch cult ura l influe nces may affect a pati ent 's pr esentation of symptoms, illn ess percep tion, and th e expla na to ry mod e l of illn ess wh en an individu al see ks psychi at ric trea tm ent ( I) . The case report pr esent ed he re und erscores th e influ en ce cult u re exe r ts ove r a pa ti ent 's present ation of psychiatric illn ess.
Spirit ism amon g La t in Am e rica ns is a wid espread belief transcend ing ge ne rati on s as a healing sys te m since th e end of th e 19th ce n t ury (2) . An im por t a n t asp ect of this beli ef is it s a pplication to a me lio ra tio n or cu re of ph ysical and ment al a ilme n ts .
In Puert o Rico, spirit ism, wh ose o rigins can be t raced to France, was incorporat ed as part of a charitable movem ent of th e elit e a nd evo lved as a cu lt u ral pattern for a subs t a n t ia l portion of th e population. Reports in th e lit erature indica t e t hat 36-60% of Pu erto Ricans have visit ed spiritis ts a t so me po int durin g th eir lives (2) .
Spiritis ts are beli eved to se rve as int erm ediaries (me diu ms) be twee n th is world a nd that of th e spirits by co ntact ing spirits a nd com m u nica ting wit h th e m in an effo r t to und e rst and th e nature of th e probl ems of th eir clients. Spirit ists e m phasize t he m ediating action of fluids on personal well-being (3) . Fluids a re co ns ide re d to be spiritual emanations surrounding th e body and are derived from th e inna t e sp irit, spi rits of t he dead, and incarn at e spirits close to th e livin g. The fluid s may be "sick or troubled " and are infl uenced by six phenom ena that may lead to m ental or ph ysica l illn ess . T hese include: (a) ka r m a (situations from pr evious lifetimes th at influe nce th e pr es ent), (b) inexperi enced m ediums, (c) religious neg ligen ce (failure to perfor m pr escribed rituals), (d) witchcr aft , (e) obs ession by spirits, and (I) th e evil eye.
During treatment sessions, spirit ists a t te m p t to furth e r ex pla in th e ex ist en ce a nd nature of th e m ental or physical probl em pr esent ed to th em in a man ner pa rall el to th e m edi cal expla na tory model. The cli ent is typi call y advise d th at th e symptoms a re a co nse q ue nce of on e or more of th e six ph en om en a list ed a bove . Fo r example, an individual su ffering an ob session by a spirit is unde r th e influ en ce of a nd subj ect ed to 29 that spirit's will, can suffer a headach e or other symptoms should th e spirit so desire. In this exa m ple, the headache is th e pr es enting symptom a nd th e expla na to ry mod el is that th e symptom is pr es ent du e to the influ en ce a nd will of th e spirit ove r th e person ex pe rie nc ing the sympt om .
Pu erto Ricans utilize spiritism as a folk psychotherapy as well as an ou t le t for a nxie ty. Neverthel ess , e pide m iolog ica l and anthropolo gical dat a sug gest th at th ose a ffiicte d with psychiatric di sord ers do not rely sole ly on spirit ists , bu t a lso m ak e use of th e m ental health syste m (3) . Th e conseq u e nce of this int eracti on is t ha t psych iatrist s e ncou n te r patients who mi ght e licit an expla na tory mod el based on spiritism 's t eachings.
CASE REPORT
Th e patient is a 24 year old sin gle Hispanic Rom an Ca t ho lic fem al e wit h five child re n , ranging from 4 years to 2 months old . Sh e sp eaks Sp ani sh a nd has negli gi ble knowl edge of English . Th e pati ent was brought to a Psychiatric Em e rgen cy Se rvice (PES) following uncontrollabl e agitation and threat ening beh avior toward fa mil y m embers. The patient lives a lone with her ch ild re n in th e sa m e a pa r t m en t build ing as her moth er and on e of her siste rs. On th e day of ad m ission, nei ghbors had com pla ine d of shouting co m ing fr om th e patient 's a pa rt m e nt. Wh en th e pa t ient 's moth er and sister e n te red th e a pa r t me n t, th e pati ent beca m e increasingly ag ita te d a nd verbally a nd ph ysicall y threat ening, finall y threat ening to hang he rsel f if th ey did not leave. At th at point , th e mother su m mo ne d Em ergency Medi cal Se rvices (EMS) a nd th e patient was transp ort ed to PES for furth er eva lua t io n. Th e pat ient offered a chief com pla in t of " M e sie nto m al; es toy oye ndo cosas y vie ndo cosas" (I feel bad ; I a m h earing a nd seeing things). The int ervi ew was cond uc te d in Spa nish a fte r t he pati ent was stabilized .
Th e pati ent wa s initiall y int ervi ewed in four point restraints. She a ppeared to be her sta te d age a nd wa s di sh evell ed a nd tearful. Sh e was a le r t a nd orient ed to person , place and tim e. H er speech patt ern was slow a nd non-sp o nt a neou s. T he pati ent described her mo od as " M e siento mal" (I feel bad ), a nd he r a ffec t wa s d epressed . Her thought proces s was logical a nd pr esent ed no circ ums tan t ia lity o r loose ning of ass oc ia t ions . Th e pati ent had su icidal id eations a bou t han gin g herself but den ied homicid al ideations. Sh e thought that her eld est child cou ld read her mi nd a nd had been doing so for approximat ely a yea r. Sh e also report ed th at , o n th e d ay she wa s admitted, she was receiving m ess ages through th e t el evision and th e radi o but co uld not d ecipher these m essages. Sh e wa s also expe rie nc ing visu al hallucin ation s in t he form of a demon-like creat u re in her a pa rt me n t. H er remot e and recent m e mory were intact. Concentration and a bs t rac t thinking were poor.Judgm en t and insight of th e pati ent were poor.
According to th e pati ent 's siste r, her beh avior had und ergon e marked cha nge during th e week pri or to th e ad m issio n. The pat ient was d escri bed as seclusive a nd a loo f, her verbalization a t tim es was not rel evant to th e to pic of co nve rs a tion, a nd she becam e irrit abl e wh en co nfro nt ed wit h her beh avioral cha nge s.
The pati ent wa s placed in four point restraint s up on a r riva l a t th e e mergency room (ER) a nd wa s m edi cat ed with lora zepam 2 m g. intramuscul a rly, to con t rol th e agita te d behavior. Aft er th e patient was stabilize d, she describ ed a feel ing of sa d ness and un easin ess during th e prior month and had cons ide red hangin g herself. T he patient th en st at ed that she had refrain ed from doing so becau se on e of he r child re n had re ad her mind a nd ordered her not to hang hersel f. Th e patie n t a lso re me m be red having th e impression th at she was "going to be sick." T o he r, th is meant th at she would be harassed by a demon-like spir it.
The patient st a te d th at one of he r child re n was a lso " possessed" by t he demon-like spirit a nd th at th e spirit co uld travel back a nd forth, via a n "e lec t ric cu rre n t," between herself a nd th e child. The pati ent d escri bed how th e de mo n-lik e spirit co u ld talk to her but th at she was unabl e to und erst an d it s la ng ua ge, a lt ho ugh it was a ppa re nt to her th at it want ed to hurt th e child re n a nd se pa ra te her from th em . Th e pati ent had tot al recoll ecti on of th e eve nts pri or to h er tran sfe r to PE S a nd deni ed a ny loss of co nscious ness.
This was th e patient 's first psychi atric ad m ission , a lt ho ug h she had expe rie nced a ud ito ry a nd visu al hallucin ations since her teen a ge yea rs. She wo uld hea r voices " t hat ca me fro m th e trees" ca lling h er na m e a nd saw crosses in th e sky. She was tak en to see a spirit ist who d eclared t hat a ll t he sym pto ms were th e produ ct of t he in flu ence of a bad spi rit. The spiritist's t reatm e nt s, ca lle d " despojos" (removal of a spir it) cons iste d of trying to co ntac t t he spirit th a t was ca us ing th e pr obl e ms and orderi ng it to ce ase ha rassin g th e pa tien t. The patie n t felt t hat she was a help less vict im a t th e me rcy of this spir it. Both pati ent a nd pa re n ts believed th at only th e spir it ist cou ld solve th e problem . Before th e t reat m e nt was co m ple te d, t he pa ti en t e loped with a man with wh om she had had a shor t-lived re lations h ip cha rac te rized by ph ysical a nd e m ot io na l a buse. This act ion was a lso th ou ght to be directly m anipulat ed by t he obsess ing spirit. The patie n t return ed to he r fami ly an d, becau se she co nt in ue d to ex pe rie nce t he sa me sym p to ms, was t hen se nt to a Ca t hol ic spirit ua l re t reat wit h th e hop e t hat th e expe rie nce wou ld ben efit her co nd ition . Aft er a tt e ndi ng t he retreat a nd re t urni ng to he r family, she co n t inue d to ex pe rie nc e visu al hallucin atio ns incl ud ing, for t he firs t tim e, a hideou s demon -lik e crea t ur e whom sh e beli eved wa s go ing to tak e he r aw ay. Th e pat ient wa s tak e n to a nearby communi ty hospit al whe re th e doct o r prescribed a t ran qu ilize r (chlord iaz ep ox ide ). Th e medicati on only provid ed sedat ion wit ho u t ridd ing th e pa ti en t of t he hall ucina t io ns, so co m plia nc e with follow up a nd m edi cation was sho r t-lived . Th e pati en t was bro ug ht back to th e spiritist wh o ind icat ed t hat th e spirit cou ld not be overcom e a nd th at sh e could no lon ger be of help. Th e pa ti e n t con t inue d to expe rie nce a ud ito ry a nd vis ual hallucin ation s, becoming so di stressed t hat she a tte m p te d sui cid e. She was again brou gh t back to th e spirit ist who t ried additional t rea t m e n t. Over tim e, t he auditory a nd visual hallucinati ons began to decr ease in fr eq uency a nd finall y d isa ppea red . Neve r t heless, th e pa ti ent remain ed co nvince d th at th e spi rit co uld a nd would con t inue to influ ence he r life. She be lieved th a t t his wa s th e reaso n she fel t u neasy go ing to ch u rc h, why bad luck ap pa rent ly foll owed her, why her child could read he r mind and control her, and wh y she had been hallu cin ating p rior to th e present admission. It was her co nvict ion th at a ll wa s ca us ed by th e sa me sp irit.
Th e patient was not on any m edi cat ion regim en , had no kn own drug all ergies , no histo ry of m edi ca l problems, a nd d eni ed a ny cu rre n t or past hist ory of alcohol or dru g abuse. When sh e was init iall y eva luate d in PES her vit al signs were stable and th e ph ysical exa m wa s unremarkable, exce p t for ce rvica l lymphad en op a t hy bilat er all y. The neurologi cal exa m a nd laboratory d at a were unrem a rk abl e as well.
The pati ent was ad m itted to the psych iatric unit for furt her observation and treatm ent. During th e initial 24 hour period of hospi t ali zation , t he pa ti ent was kept in four point restraints du e to agit a t ion. She voiced su icidal id ea ti ons, cont inu ed to be delusion al and to ex pe rie nce visu al a nd a ud ito ry hallucin ation s for whic h ha loperidol 5 mgs p.o. q hs and prn was prescribed in com bina t ion wit h lora zepa m 2 mgs on a prn basis. Aft er th e first 24 hours, th e patient 's condit ion impro ved so her rest raints were rem oved . Sh e was co n tinue d on a dos e of hal op eridol 5 mgs p.o . q hs to whi ch benztropine I mg p.o. q hs was adde d becau se of ex t ra pyra m idal symptoms. By th e third day, th e patient no longe r felt su icidal but co n tinue d to ex perience auditory and visu al ha llu cinat ions . H al op eridol a nd benztropine were main tained at the same dosages a nd loraz ep am was di scontinued. On th e fifth d ay she no lon ge r complained of hallucin ations but co n t in ue d to have d elu sion s th at her dau gh t e r cou ld read he r mind and was possessed by th e dem on-like crea t u re .
The d elusions a ba te d during th e course of hospit ali zatio n an d th e patient was dis ch arged aft er 12 days. The patient co n tinue d to beli eve t ha t her chi ld could read her mind and that th e spirit would co nt in ue to influe nce he r. Th e re was no indicat ion of suicidal nor homicid al ideations. Th e pati ent ag reed to co n t inue to ta ke ha loperido l and benztropine afte r her dis charge a nd wou ld co m ply with foll ow-up at th e com m unity m ental h ealth ce n te r. Th e pat ient also state d a d esire fo r the he lp of a spiri t ist in her co m m unity whil e being treated a t th e m ent al health center. The pati ent 's fina l di agnoses (4) People are born into spe cific cult ures and are bombarded th ro ugh ou t t heir lives by the for ces of tradition, custo ms and societal behavior patt e rn s a nd va lue systems . T hese are handed down from ge ne ra tion to ge ne ra t io n, crea ting recognizable cu lt u ra l no rms that impinge upon m embers of a give n soc ie ty . Spirit ism, as a cult ural m anifestation , ca n influ en ce various as pects of hum an expe rie nce . T his case explores th e influ ence that spirit ism exe r ts on psychi atric sym p to ma t ic explanation, illn ess perception a nd expla nato ry model.
The Pu erto Rican patient invol ved wa s treat ed by a spirit ist befo re her first psychiatric in te rve n t ion. The patient expe rie nc ed auditory a nd visu al hallucin a tio ns as an adolesce n t and was tak en to a spirit ist wh o diagn osed he r con dition as a conse q ue nce of obs ession by a spirit. Spirit s a re classified accord ing to an asc ending hi erarch y of moral d evel opment (5) . Spirits a t th e lowest level are identified as ign orant a nd ge ne ra lly harmful to hum an beings. These spirits are bel ieved to be abl e to co n trol th e th ou ghts a nd ac t ions of a n ind ivid ual making hi m or her experien ce an obse ss ion (6) .
Spiritist s a ttribu te a pati ent 's sym p to ms to ac t ions of a sp irit after whi ch th e pati ent ge ne ra lly incorporat es th eir expla na t ion int o th e mod el of illness. In this case, th e pati ent a ttribu te d th e sym pto ms pr esent ed a t ad m ission to a d em on-lik e spirit. The symptoms ca n also be expla ine d rel ative to th e six ph enom en a , ou tlined above, that spiritist s believe responsible for illn ess. One com mo n deno m in at o r is that t he basis for m ental illn ess is beli eved to be ex te rnal or di spl aced from the patient becau se it identifies th e exte rnal spirit as th e ca us a t ive age nt. In the process , th e patient is fr eed from person al blam e a nd g uilt, a nd lacks control over what is happening to he r. For this pati ent , a lt ho ug h she did not ex perience gui lt for being ill, th e fact t ha t she beli eved her illn ess to be ca used by a n external for ce prevent ed her fr om gai ning a ny se nse of co n t ro l a nd co n t ribute d to he r fa talistic poin t of view th at her co nd it ion would neve r improve. This, in t urn, cou ld be t he source of depressiv e a nd sui cidal ideations. In her view, th ere was no hop e becau se not eve n t he sp iritist cou ld full y rid her of th e probl em-causin g spirit. Even wh en th e pati ent 's cond it ion improved with th e m edi cation , sh e was su re that th e symp to ms would recu r be cause her illn ess was a direct result of th e spir it within her a nd th e sp irit was not tak ing th e m edication. Th e expla na tory mod el a lso mo lde d t he way in whic h t he pat ien t and her family perceived her a nd her illness . During a n int e rview wit h th e mot her, it was evide nt th at th e re was incr ea sed family tolerance for th e sym ptoms after th e in itial spiritist int ervention . H er child's behavior was acce pte d as a co nse q uence of this evil spirit and th ere wa s littl e th at th e patient could do to co n trol th e va rious symptoms. Having underst ood th e ori gin of th e sym p to ms, it became easie r fo r th e fa m ily to empathize with th e patient a nd provid e spec ia l ca re a nd und erst anding. Th is is particularly important because, a mo ng Hispanics, th e family se rves as a pri mary mea ns of suppor t a nd ca re giving (7) .
Spiritism as a dimension of cu ltu re , co uld serve as a co nduit of great er socia l acce pta nce of peopl e with psychi at ri c sym pto ms (8) . The sym p toms pr es ent ed reflect a n ex p la na tory m od el based o n spir it ists teachings in t ha t t he symptoms are caused by a spirit, no t by th e patient. Accept an ce of t hese views would increase tolerance for patients a nd reduce th e possibility of os t rac ism by th e family.
If th e pati ent 's cult ura lly influ en ced ex pla natory m od el is bett er understood , a reas of impasse could be reviewed in light of th at m od el a nd ac ted u pon during treatment. In this case , t he patient believed her symptom s to be caused by an ex te rn a l for ce, over whi ch she had minimal con t rol. Sh e cons ide red herself to be a vict im and th at , eve n if her condit ion improved , improvem ent would be short-lived . By allowing th e patient to explain th e nature of what she beli eved to be t he probl em , rapport was es ta blishe d and com plia nce with hospitalization t r eatm e n t im proved (I) . The th eory of ch emical imbal an ce was expla ine d so-a s to help th e pat ient und erstand her illn ess from a m edical point of view. M edi cati on was ex pla ined in t erms of a melliora ting th e symptoms th at sh e beli eved were ca use d by th e in fluence of t he spirit. The patient did not refuse m edi cation during her hospit al stay. It could be th eorized that by int egrating th e pati ent 's cult ura l beli efs in t he me dical explanatory model acceptan ce of m edi cation and rapport were improved. It is im por t a n t to rem ember that th e patient 's beli ef th at she was ob sessed by a spirit did not constitut e a d elusion but was an int egral com po ne n t of her cu lt u ra lly influ en ced explanatory mod el of illn ess. Und erst anding cult ura l influ en ces ca n bridge t ra nscu ltural aspect s pr es ent in th e do ctor-pati ent relation ship and as a conse q ue nce ca n also improve rapport. The patient's beli efs wh ere also t ak en int o cons ide ra t ion when he r discharge from th e hospital was planned . Sh e was referred to th e co m m uni ty m en t a l health clinic, but see king spiritual help was not discouraged. This flexibl e a pproach does not co nflict with th e expla na t ory mod el of illn ess plu s th ere is a grea ter proba bility of com plia nce by th e patient.
CONCLUSION
Kroll e t al (9) point out , " re ligious beli efs and practi ces tak e a n important a nd frequ ently ce n t ral place in th e lives of many of our patients." In this case his tory, t he key practi ce is spiritism . In doing so, spiritism influ en ced th e manner in which t he patient expla ine d her symptoms, how she perceived herself a nd her illn ess, a nd how her family int eract ed with her.
It was possible, through explora tion of her cult ural ba ck ground , to understan d th e meaning the patient had allocated to her symptoms, her illn ess, a nd t he influence it exe r te d over her. Rapport was est a blishe d be cau se th e pati ent was able to com m u nica t e her concerns and fears about illn ess in her own terms. Th e patient was abl e to accept treatment during her hospitalization because she did not fee l threa te ne d or patronized by a health ca re team that had taken th e tim e to explo re fee lings and thoughts concerning her illness.
Cultural aspects are variables that are frequ ently disregarded wh en, in fac t, t hey may strongly influence an individual 's perception of th eir illn ess, as in t he case presented. Awareness of th e cultural background of a pa ti ent 's sym pto ma to logy can improve rapport , trust and the eventual outcome of treatment.
